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Dear Friends,
Praise God from whom all blessings ﬂow! Our annual “Rest and Renewal” camp for Romanian missionaries was an absolute
blessing. We were delighted to have close to 70 par�cipants this year (including children).
It is a week in which we listen to the stories of
the Romanian missionaries, share tears, laugh,
hug, sing, and pray for one another. For many
of these Romanian workers, this camp is their
ﬁrst opportunity to really share the hard and
diﬃcult stories in a safe and suppor�ve se�ng,
surrounded by their peers who understand that
the life of a Chris�an worker is not easy.
While the adults spend �me in Bible study,
worship, and small groups, the children go
through a similar program that runs parallel to
the adult program, but is tailored to both children
and adolescents.
This week is always one of the highlights of our
summer. It is such a blessing to be able to come
alongside Romanians who have dedicated their
lives to serving God’s kingdom.
The feedback we received was overwhelmingly
posi�ve. Many of the par�cipants le� thanking us with tears in their eyes while saying,
“You have NOOO idea how much we needed this!” It is such a delight for us to partner
with the Romanian Na�onal Member Care Team to serve, equip, and challenge Romanian
Chris�an workers so that they can thrive and shine in their ministries.
Praising God with you,
Visit our blog: www.myromanianstory.blogspot.com
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Enclosed is $ _________, a ministry
gift for my OC mission worker.
Enclosed is $ _________ for the
General Fund.
Enclosed is $ _________ for the
____________________ Project.
See reverse side for payment information.

